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T 
he cru ader movement. as it is 
!;l)m ·times called, sLretch d over 
200 years, unl . shiDg a frenzy of 
hate and violence urrprecedented 
before the ad enl of the techno

logical age .and th tirades of Hitler. The mad
n s was initil'ued in 'he name of religion by a 
pop (II t e Christian Church, Urban 11, in 
1095 A.D. ao; a measure to redirect the ener
git'S of warring European barons from point
less and bloody local disputes into a "nobl " 
quest to reclaim the Holy Land from th infi
del. Once unlea bed, th pa sion could not 
be contr II d. The violent'e b gao with the 
rna' 'acre of Jpws, proc ed to the whole
sale slaughter of Muslims in uleir nati e land, 
sapped the wealth of Eur(J~, an ended with 
an almo t unimaginable death toll on all 
side' 

The re were five major ru all s (an a 
handtul 01 minor Lfu ;lun ) Oniy lilt iT' . 
Crusade wa successful, in the sense that it 
managed to capture Jeru alem and in the 
pr s make the streets of the Old City run 
ankle-de p with Mu lim and Jewish blood. All 
the othe were failures. Three of thf' five got 
close to the object of the nterprise, the Holy 
City. The Firs' Crusade succeeded in captur
ing Jerusalem only becau . of the disunity of 
the Arab orld, and the Third Crusade failed 
to recapture it becau 'e of the unifi ~ation of 
Egypt and Syri into Uni Arab Empire. 

In the Fifth Cr us.ade !' rederick II of 
Germany negotiated bi' way into the Holy 
City, only to leave Palestine weeks later, pelt-

d with garbage by h is own people. The 
Third Crusade i the mo t interesting. It rep
resents th h ight of the crusading phenome
non, and its principals, Ri hard the lion
Hearted and Tim Magazines Man of the 
TWt'lfth Century, Saladin, are fascin.ating_ 

In the 20th century the literature of the 
rusades has been enricbed by an explosion 

of work. The European historians Steven 
Runciman and Jonathan Riley-Smith and 
Rene Grousset tower over the field. Their 
multi-volume work are classi •b~lt their col
leagues are many. The primary ourc s for 
Ulese books are the medi val chronicles, 
wriUen from th viewpoints of both 'ides of 
th 'onflic Some of the were written by 
participants in Lb Crusade and oilier by 
contemporan ou observen-o Chroni Ie are 
wri en a both elegi to and as criliques oi 
the leaders. They hav{" the imm diacy of ye
witnCS$ ace unts. The diversi~ of perspective 
adds to their inter st liS it genre of literalur . 
One such oh erver, William 1)( Tyre (arch
bishop of Tyre in th latter 12th century), 
was a modern hi toriao centuri . before hi . 
tim . His narrative of th birlh and decline f 
the Crusadf'r k-ngdom from the years 1098 to 
1187, entitled " Hi'l ry of Deeds Done 
Beyond the &> ," is a upcrb literary work. 

, the pa t few mont. • the rll ad Sbtlve 

Richard the Uon-Hearted and Saladin at the Battle of Arsuf. 

roared back into the news. On the Sunday 
before his depar ture f r the H ly Land this 
past March, Pope Joho Paul II issued a his
toric apology for alI the sin committed by 
the Roman Church in the name of religion 
over the past 2000 years. In the litany of 
atrocities against Jews, Muslims, women and 
ethnic groups, the Crusades were specifi£ally 
mentioned. For the Mu lim population in the 
Miri fl lf' Ea t to whom Saladln i a modern, 

'brant hero artd to wnom th I rrsl: L usaUI! 
repr sents the collapse of the Arab world, the 
papal pronouncement was cause for celebra
tion. How the pontiff might elaborate on his 
apology when he reached Palestine was 
much anticipated. "To this day," the chroni
cler in Evan Connell's new book says aptly, 
"Muslims draw strength from ancient memo
ries of the Holy City plashed with gore." As 
it turned out, John Paul, ever the politician, 
did not elabo~at~ at all. Th~ Roman Church 
moves slowly 10 Its apolOgetiC~ 
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duce the reader to the nature of the church's 

Connel ': fictional chronicler deals with the 
whole pie, The narrativf simulates the 
medieval voice with arcane language 01 
made ~ bloody sport 0( the itizens." "For 

self, I, J an, do 11 t pretend to know.~) . 
The prose is salted with the passion and the 
prejudice of tht' authent ic ch ro nicles . 
Mu lim. are pagan filth, infidels and devil 
worshipers. "Did llQl e lack souls seet e 
with haLred ll)ward~ Christians lighting the 
lalllp j LrUl1l.~ v K .," v I!. _ .y 

By chronicling the otire crusader move
ment with olle fict itio us voice from the 
European pell5pec 've, ConnelI homogenizes 
ilie crusad ,flattening out their significant 
difference ' and personalities and ignoring 
the Muslim pe pective. This flies in the face 
of modern 'cho\anlhip, which has separated 
each of the en! ade and has paid greater 
attention to the viewpoint of the natives. 

Connell has don' his homework welI, but I 
he is caughl betw n the roles of historian 
and novelbt. Because there are no quotations 
in the book. the reader is confused between 
what is history and what is made up. Does 

sin. Thomas Madden, a professor of historync author want.u 'I ~e ~s facts seriously? 
at St. Louis University, is modest in his ambi
tion. His book, "A Concise History of the 
Crusades," is intended as a brief overview 01 
the entire phenomenon. But Madden is over
modest. In little more than 200 pages, in crys
tal-clear and economical prose, he does a 
superb job of exposition. As an introduction 
to the vast literature of the crusades. this is a 
jewel of a book. It has all one needs to under
stand the epic nature of the various mobUlza
tions and invasions, who the important play
ers were and how they operated, and why 
what was for centuries romanti c ized as 
chivalrous has today become odiou . 

Evan Connell's book, uDeus 1.0 Voltl," is a 
more ponderous exercise. It is billed as fic
tion, since it i imagined as a single chronicle 
of all the chronicles togeilier. His chronicler 
is an elaboration of an actual one, Jean of 
Joinville, who did exis~ in t~e waning y ars of 
llle ov ent, and dtd wnte. Th real Jean 
t~ok ~c os. and recou~ted the expioi[S f 
blS king, LOUIS IX, on hIS second cru:ade 
between t~e years 1267 and 1271.. Med~eva1 
scholars hIghly steem the chrorude of the 
real Jean {If Joinville for its in ight into the 
military system f lh time. 

Instl'all oT a ' lice of JU - fiv YE'ar, 

so, w~ .~ qwbbl' WIth hIS ~rrors, s~ch a' 
r mantiC1ZlIlg the empty marnage of Richard 
th Uonhearled and his queen, Berengaria. 
when it' clear that Richard was a homosexu

. Or dues he as a novelist want to take us 
into the world of fantasy? Then why does he 
adhere so closely to 'he known history? 

By calling thi· fiction, he avoids the exact~ 
ing standards of hi!>tory. By subtitling his 
book a chronicle, be avoids judgment as to 
whether it is good fiction or just embellished 
history. Rumor, £01 lore and gossip blend 
un ritically with lhe hi torical record. As in 
the real chroni 'les, a bewildering b1izzard of 
minor chara ten:; and place appears un "ifted 
and unexplained_ To appreciate what Connell 
is trying to, 'omplish, one need to ab or 
th solid moorillg of Madden" book first. 
Perhaps Connell intt>nd to demon trate the 
exce - and xtravagan 'e uf Vatican-in:spired 
madness_ Bul after a whilt- the voice of reU
giou_ bigotry and heroic self-congratulation 
can beromt." led ou>, and wearing. It's my 
gu . thai tit fictionalized chronic1 will not 
catch on as a new (orm of literaLur . • 


